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Hy ROlli N I'KAMr.S 

Wh at does it mean to be an honor st udent? 
Ten years ago the University of Missouri and 

many other educational institutions did little 
mo re than recognize the superior students ' tal
ents and efforts. 

Today the Arts and Science Honors College 
on the Columbia campus is active ly engaged in 
developing these students' exceptional scholas
tic potentia l to the fulle st. Hono r students now 
are given more than top marks and medals. 
They are challenged with special courses and 
rewarded with opportunity. 

Honors courses differ from regula r courses 
in that they are generally s maller, cover more 
materia l, involve more student discuss ion, and 
often experiment with new a nd unusual teaching 
techniques. 

Honors College director Or. Dick Re nne r says 
the program " is trying to prese rve the bes t of 
th e old liberal arts college tradition within the 
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framework of a unive rsity with 20,000 s tudents. 
We want to provide more than mere instruction. 
We want to give s tudents a meaningfu l edu
cation." 

Honors courses are created on two leve ls in 
the 20 A rts and Science departments. "General 
honors" courses arc usually special sections 
of regular courses, adapted for honors students 
and open to anyone who qualifies academically 
(B average or bette r). Any student pursui ng 
honors courses regu la rly is e lig ible to work for 
General Honors Certificate. 

"Departmental hOllors" courses are designed 
for students majoring in one of the arts and 
science fields, a nd lead to special degrees such 
as "Bachelor of Arts in English with Honors." 

In the final months of 1968, the Honors 
College headquarters moved from the Arts and 
Science BuUding to a house on nearby, quie t 
Kuhlman Court. There, students taking honors 



'We want to provide more than mere instruction' 

courses gather for classes and seminars up
stairs, and in a comfor table lounge downstairs 
for informal talks and study_ 

Although the house at 6 12 K uhlman Court 
gives the Honors College a home of its own, 
Dr. Henne r points out that "We don't segregate 
the students into a unit by themselves, as some 
other universities do, with 11 set program and 
a special faculty_" On the average, honor stu
dents take only one or two honors courses each 
semester. 

The director claims that ho nors programs 
are a kind of reaction to the Hussian Sputnik 
rocket success. "College faculties began to WOIl

de r jf American education was failing. A period 
of seU-examination began, and soon afterwards 
the Univer sity of Missouri started its honors 
program." 

On the level of general honors, where regular 
cou rses are adapted to the talents of exceptional 

students, the regular course schedule is speeded 
up and more mater ial added. "We go on the 
assumption," says Dr. Renner, "that the honors 
student can assimilate the regular mater ial in 
three-fourths the normal time." 

The more advanced and specialized depart
mental honors courses are often the ones that 
experiment. Next semester, for example, an 
English professor and a professor of mechanical 
engineering will jointly teach a course dealing 
with structural perception. 

"Pe rhaps the most successful experiment has 
been the general honors humanities course," 
Dr. Henner says. "A selectionoffaculty members 
from the departments of philosophy, English, 
art, history and various foreign languages teach 
a four-semester course in the history of Western 
ideas." 

Just as regular courses are adapted to the 
honors program, sometimes experimental hon-
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ors courses are adapted to and incorporated into 
the regular Arts and Science curr icula. A course 
called psycho-biology of behavior is now bei ng 
<.:ons idered for regular tcuching in the psychol
ogy department. A politica l sc ience professor 
teaching a new ho nors course in the probl e ms of 
burcau<.:racy is thi nking of adapting the material 
for hi s graduate political science seminar. 

The success of the Arts and Science Honor s 
College has begun to infect other div isions of 

the Columbia campus, su<.:h as Education, where 
there are now some genera l honors courses and 
0. broade r program in the process or being 
appl'Oved. Th e College of Enginee ring offers a 
shortened curriculum for honors s tude nts sO that 
degrees may be earned morc quickly. 

Dr. Renner believes that the honors program 
grew up naturally in the Arts and Science 
College because it is the campus's major educa
tional unit, handling about 65 pe r cent of the 

H onors College classes a re s mall, informal. H ere Dr. Richa rd S. Kirkenda ll leads a discussion in history. 
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teaching. He addti that the i\&S divi::; ion offers 
" many of the ba~ i t: t:ou n;es t hat are required 
by different collegeti a ll over the cumpus. It hi 
o n thb level that the need is greatest 1'01' im
proving in ti trudion a nd at:t:ummoda t ing the aca
demit:ally ta le nted stude n t." 

How hati th e Honors Co llcgc dcveloped during 
it s fir!'it decade'! 

" It ha ~ be t:ome more effi cient," IJI'. Henner 
rep li es. " I t s tarted out as U tiouped-up distinc
ti on program whic h gave supc r iur students so ll1e 
tipecia l work to do. Now we have a bette r test
ing syste m, keep bet.t.er re(;o rds, und offer a 
wider va ri ety of honors courses." 

The progTam's very s ut:cess has led to some 
problems. In the Arts a nd Science Collcgealone. 
s tude nts e ligi bl e for honors work have increased 
by 25 pe l' ce n t ove l' the pas t yea r. Wa iting li s t s 
a re getting longe r for ho nors cou rses - 99 
stude nts s igned up fo r one <.!o urse thi s se mes te r 
that can accommodat.e o nly 25 students. Anothe r 
honors course desig ne d primarily for fresh me n 
has four sections, but because of uppe r class 
priori ty, no freshmen have yet had the cha nce 
to e nroll. 

Thetie problems ex ist despite the finan cial 
he lp of two Columbia res idents who became 
inte rested in the Honors Co llege about a year 
ago. '11lCy furni shed the lo unge of the ne w 
Ho nors Ce nter and he lped to es tabli sh an Hono rs 
Co llege Deve lopment Fund. One reason for the 
financial pinch is that because of s ma lle r c lasses 
a nd ex tra time devoted, it cost s more than 
tw ice as much to teach a n honors stude nt a s a 
regular student. 

"Now we have our own equipme nt and ex
pe nse budget for the firs t time," Dr. Renne r 
says, " but we s till need a la rger s taff. We al so 
would like to do mo re in the a rea of guest 
lecturers who not only give speeches bu t who 
a re willing to s it down afte rwards a nd di sc llss 
the ir to pics with the honors students." The 
Honors College directo r a lso encourages fie ld 
t rip s a nd individua l pl'Ojec ts. Once he even 
he lped a s tude nt track down a couple of mon
keys for an ex pe riment. 

Who a re the honor students ? What do they 
think of the program? 

Christy Bland, a senio r in sociology, especia l
ly likes the general honors humanWes course 

ancl hopes a s imilar onc can be star ted in the 
sodal sciences. 

"The teachi ng Lsn't based on me morization, " 
she sayti. " I t's one of the few courses I know 
that shows you how every thing fit.s toge ther 
and really means something . You can't he lp but 
get caught up in it. " 

.James Hulon , a junior in departmen tal hon
ors whose major is creative writing, liked the 
<.!ompa rutive lit.e rature honors se minar best. 

.. It's taught. by a French professo r who gave 
LI S in the Engli sh depar tment a differe n t view
poinlr---fol' example, that pe rh a ps Shakespeare 
wasn't t he greates t. I like the fact that the 
course is organized into pe riods ra the r than 
subj ects, and that the s tuden ts can go through 
thc coun:;c p retty much a t thei r own speed. " 

Several former honors s tudents have written 
back to Dr. He nner to say what they thought 
of the program. 

Jerry Bedhagc, writing from Fort Gordon, 
C a., calls the hono rs cou rses he Look " a chal
lenge. a (;hance to dig a li ttle deeper .. " 

Huie Jane Pritchard, wh il e fin ishing her grad
uate work in education, wro te" 1 profited im
me nse ly from the re laxed atmosphe re.. I 've 
applied many of the techniq ues of honors class 
teaching in my own s tudent teach ing." 

Sometimes the re's c ri ti ci s m, but rarely com
plaining of too much work. Writes Heath J. 
Meriwether, from Newport, R. I. , " I 'm ce rtainly 
glad I was in t he progra m. .. it seemed chall eng
ing a t the time, but now I t hin k it could have 
been tougher, with more papers and more 
questioning seminars .. " 

I n appeara nce , honors students run the gamut 
from beat to bookworm. " There is no typical 
honors stude nt," D ... Renner ma in tai ns. " H you 
can charade rize them at all, you migh t say 
they a re mo re voca l and more questioning tha n 
most other s tudents. They ' re more open to 
diffe rent ideas ... in sho rt, more aware and con
cerned individ ua ls." 0 

Robill Frames is a gradua te student in 
jOll/'llalisfI/ on the Columbia campus, after having 
received his AB {rom Washington and Lee. He 
is current'" 011 {eave {rom the Baltimore Sun, 
where he worhed five years as a reporter. 
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])il 
More 
Scholars 
for 
Scholarships 

If you' r e a National i'vlcril finali st, one of 
i\lissouri's top-notch hi g h school seniors, chances 
are you won't end up on the U niversity of 
l\lissouri's Columbia campus. If you're one of the 
thousands of above-average s tudent!,; who did 
atlend Old M.iZZOll and who now arc pl'Osperous 
alumni, yo u may find that hard to believe. But 
her e a rc t he facts: 

Each year l\'lissouri high sch ooLs graduate 
som e 50,000 young me n and wome n. 

A pproximately 300 of them a re designated 
National Merit Scho larship finalists through com
petitive examinations. 

But there are only 19 National Merit Scholars 
on t h e Columbia campus, a few from out of 
state. And that's from a four-year potential of 
some 1200 Natio nal Merit Schola rship f1nali st s 
in M i ssouri a lone. A fe w of t hese young men 



and womc n Hl'e at Columbia, of course, attend
ing :\Ih;~()u ri on t.heir uwn o r with othu r financi a l 
<-lid , but mo~t of the m are somewhe re e lse. 

:'-Jow, not all uf i\li sso llrj' s cH.:ademkally su
per iur hil£h school graduates are Nutional ~Ierit 
tlnali .o;b. The s tate produces hundreds of ou t
s tanding students, man\' who ut tend the Uni
versity thmugh the ClIra'tor scholarship program. 
Hul it also is true that a National i\ le rit fina lb t 
is a top-rated col lege pro1:lpect, a nd most of 
them ,He endi ng up on uther campuses, la rgely 
out of state . 

[listurbing, isn't if! 
That' s why th e Alumni Association, the De

velupment I;utlcl , a faculty committee, s tudent 
body president Dave Thomas, a nd Chancellor 
John Schwada ha ve given impetus to a program 
to do something about th e situation, 

The nationwide Merit Progra m is adminis
tered by the National l\'le rit Schola rship Corpora
tion, an inde pende nt, non-profit organization 
de voted entire ly to scholarship activities. Las t 
Fe bruary more than 17,500 high schoob ad
mini stered the Nation al Me rit Schola rship 
Qualifying test. Fifteen thousand ::;tudcnts were 
named semifinalis ts, 304 fro m Missouri, a figure 
ba::;ed on a percentage of the tolal number of 
high school seniors in the stale. Semi-finalists 
become finalist::; by being e ndorsed by their 
schools, by taki ng the Scholastic Aptitude tes t 
to s ubstantiate their National Merit test scores, 
and submitting biographica l materiaL Virtually 
a ll semj-finalists become finali sts. 

'r he National Merit Corporation chooses 1000 
finalists for a $1000 one-time National Me rit 
scholarsh ip, a nd the others become e ligible for 
sponsored Merit Scholarships. Sponsoring groups 
include corporations, colleges and univers ities, 
foundations, associations, and individuals. Last 
year the re were 2000 sponsored scholarships. 
The 19 Merit scholars on the Columbia campus 
are sponsored by companies. There is one 
pe rmanen t National Merit scholarship in agri
culture, the Homer Young Scholar ship, financed 
by Farmland Industries. Heretofore, the Univer
sity has not sponsored National l\llerit scholar
sh ips. Although National rvlerit scholars are 
not chosen on the bas is of need, the amount of 
th e sti pend, varying from $100 to $ 1500 pe r 
year, is based on the famil y's financial picture. 

Obviously, o ne problem at l\1issouri has been 
money. There were no Cniversity funds avail
able for Natiu na l Merit Scholars. Rut there a lso 
is a problem of recruitment, getti ng the finalists 
to chaotie the Univc r.sity of i\lissouri-Columbia 
a s their first choice. 

In the spring of 1968, only 30 of i\!issouri's 
~OO finalists named the Col umbia campus as 
th eir first college choice. Of this spring's final
is t.s, 50 indica te d their top preference us the 
University's Colu mbia campus. (Only eight 
se nio rs from o u tside the s tate indicated th is 
campus ). 

To make the Columbia campus more attrac
tive to students of .'Jationa] Me rit quality, the 
facu lty plans to design a spec ial curriculu m 
for them, elimina ting some present require ments 
a nd adding special projects and courses. In 
addition they will b e actively recruited by letter 
and personal visits with deans and other faculty 
members and admi ni strators . 

T he Alumni Association also will be called 
upon to he lp. In each of the 14 l\lissouri Alumni 
Association districts, National l\ lerit finali sts 
wiII be inv ited to special di nners, whe re t h e 
adva ntages of the University can be exp lained. 
The Alumni Association a lso will sponsor a 
campus vi sit for the nnaJists. 

However, the re probably is no be tter re
cruiti ng dev ice than having scholarship money 
availab le . This year all t he 50 Missouri finalists 
are being offered scholarships, averaging abou t 
$400 each. Six o f the 50 are national win
ne rs; money fo r the other 44 will come from 
the ex isting Farmland Industry schola rship, 
from a lumni con t rib utions to the nonrestricte d 
portion of t he Development Fund, and from a 
special fu nd-raising effort in St. Lou is conducted 
by Da rryl F rancis, a membe r of the Alumni 
Association 's Boa rd of Director s. 

Thc Development Fund will attempt to su s
tain the program throughcontributionsofalumni 
as ind ividua ls a nd in special campaigns in St. 
Louis, Ka nsas City, a nd selected out-of-s tate 
metropolitan areas. 

Upgrading faculty, programs, and facilities 
all are necessary in making thi s a t ruly dis
tingui s hed U ni versity. Al so important is 
making additional attempts to attract s uper io r 
students. 0 
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THE CASE OF THE 12-lETTER WORD 
HI} STl:VE SIIiNN 
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Twenty or !'iU yeurs a~o in the heyday or 
SII(I/I'IIII:. 1\lis~uuri's legendary earnpu s humor 
nli.lgctzine, the ed itors did a " Tuk e I-lome to 
1\ loUwr" issue. If memory serves, the ('over 
depided two nwle studen ts hurriedly sWlClCping 
rduse under their bed .... 11." 1\lum i.lnrl Dud wa lked 
lip thL' sLep!'i for Cl visit. 1 nduded in the ~\\'eep
ings \\'1IS a box of lHlJph,vb('t ics, 

The Li lliversiLv administration t()()k one look 
;11 all advance 'copy and blunciwd. I\nd the 
ShuW1/1!' ~ti.dr lwd to ink out till: telltale box 
beforL' the rnaguzine could be dbtr ibuted. No 
llile demull;.>! r'lted about it.; older ,llumni lilug-hed 
and s, lid, "Studel1t~ will be ~tudt.:IlLs." 1\lembers 
of the uld ,"j/WII'II/I' sLall gellerally turned out 
prelly well. ;\lust of t hem are ll1embeJ':'; of the 
1\lunllli l \s!';ociLltiun, and sume even cont ribute 
to the I h~VLdopnH.:I1L I·'u nd. 

Hut :W years ago, the issue WuS clear: The 
oJ'igin;ti , ..... ·//OIl'IIW cover clea r ly violated society's 
stamlards of del:ency. You simpl,V wou ldn't take 
thut issue "home to mother. " 

The ex t.ent Owt today\, student is different 
from the student of u generation ago i~ a malter 
uf some debate. But it i s obviolls that Amer ica 
ha" changed. 

Today, Playhoy magazine makes the old 
SIi(}/(11I1(! look adolescent.ly b land. and /-'I([\'Im" 
is a well-done prototype' of many othe r j) ubfi
cations for" men." With the college-tnlinecl af
l1uent ranking- high umong its readers, /-'la"fJUY 
uses four-le l ter wurds with impunity and' pub
Ii.-;;hes phutographs of nucle mcn and women in 
bed together. It's barely possi ble that r-.lother 
read s Dad 's copy oncc i n awhile. 

:\10111 and Dad also might rcad John Updike's 
CO/lple:,>; they might go to their favorite movie 
house and watch Callriv; or to the theater 
and sec Hail'. That old dlirable four-letter Anglo
Saxon verb i s sti ll around, a nd in H lot of new 
places. The less adventurous cun st ay home 
and watch the Smothers Brothers, Lallgh I n, 
or Johnny Carson on televbion. 

That' s why, when the Students for u Demo
cratic Societ"y were c i ted for se lling their news
paper, '1'lw !,'ree Pre . ., . ., Ullflerf,{rOlllld. containing 
a 12-letter word having to do with sexual re
lations with one's mothe r and a cartoon showing 
the Statue of Libe r ty being r aped by uniformed 
policcmen, the issue was no longer simple, In 

fad, there was even ~ome uncertainty uverwhat 
the b~ue was. 

Was the is~ue free ~peel:h, or censorship, 
or obscenily , as some prore~sors, s tu dcnt~ a nd 
llL'\\'SjHlPers maintained? 

Was it SJ)S, the left-wing student organiza
tion? The very name of SUS rabes the blood
prcs~u re of mally ;llumni <.Ind lawmakers. 

Or wa," it, a~ the adminbtralion contended. 
·-whether ur nut a University Illay p lace reasoll
able rcstr,tints upon th c speech or action of 
those within th e Uni\·ersit.y community in the 
fu rtherancc of its eduealionnl mbsion"'!' 

The censorship issue had been exp lored on 
the Columbia campus in a quieter pcriod two 
weeks before the SJ)S controversy began. 1\ lore 
than 3 UU pen'iOns attended the Conference on 
l'ensor !';hip sponsored by the Freedom of Infor
mation Cente r , r-.lissour i State Library, l\lissouri 
L .. ibrary Association, a nd the University Exten
sion J)ivi~ion. 

,\lmost no one in this country, of course, 
ever comes out for censor ship pel' se. and these 
speakers we r e no excep tion. Here are some of 
the things they sa id: 

Author 1\li l ton ;\Ieltzer: ··The anti-smut cam
paign seems to be growing- into a scr-ious threut 
to the fn.:edom to read ." 

'reach er Enid Olson: " I t is ironic when teal:h
ers nrc cautioned to stick with the classics 
and th en parents object to books such as '/'l,e 
SC£/l'leI l.cUe!' and Crime (llId Plllli:;hment. ,. 

Lawycr l\lorris Ern st: The real censorship 
in America is the networks. "You'll never know 
about any of the goodness and greatness of this 
country as long as the n etwork s believe they 
can only make profit out of bad news. " 

Librarian Joan HodgeI': "The worst form of 
censor sh ip I have seen has been a form of 
su ppl'e~ s ion, not listening to what's being said 
by the young." 

P/aylJOy executive Anson r-.lount: " The love 
music of Wagner may arouse more el'Olic reac
tion in a g i l'! than a p i cture of the Playmat.e 
of the 1\lol1th may arouse in a man .. , . Shallow 
peop le arc a lways mo re concerned with outward 
symbol s than they are with i nner reality anyway. " 

Educator' I rving Levitas: You have to be 
oriented to radical literature as a part of our 
tradition. "And remember, the generation gap 
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Phi losophy Professor John Kulig-en gets ready 10 addrl'ss free sl)ccch rally ncar Memurial Uniun. The crowd, esti· 
nUlled al 2500 perSOIlS, later mnved to Franeis Quadrangle. The gathering, addresS(!d hy st'vf'Ta l .~ I~·akers, was orderly. 

isn'L 20 yc:ars, buL 2U cenLuries bc:cause the 
youth realize Lhe great gap beLween wha t we 
say and w hat wc do." 

i\lo tion pic ture exccutive l\\ar/-{aret Twyman: 
" 1 used Lo be a dean of women aL a large 
un iversity and. I only kncw studl.!nLs who 
gOL into Lrouble because Lhey were ignorant. ... I 
wOlild say thaL Lhe reason people storm Lhe box 
offices of our nudic pictures is out of curiosity. 
We are still l-eaping the reward~ of the censor
ship imposed .. from our Puritan tradition." 

But the administ ralion on the Columbia cam
p us does not sec the Free I'ress Ul/deJ'f.!/'OlllId 
controversy as an issue of frl.!e specch, but 
simply as one of enforcing existing University 
rul es. Dean of Students Jack 1\latthcws, in pro
h ibiting the sale of the Free I~ress in thc 
J\lemorial Union, quoted Bourd of Curalor by
laws specUically pl-ohibiling"inclecentconductof 
speech" on the part of students, There is little 
doubt that the vast major ity of i\lissourians and 
the vast majority of alumni would agree with 
i\ latthews that the usc of the cartoon and 12-
letter word was, at thc lcast, '·indecent." 

Dirty words in the campus press is a prob
lem at all major colleges und universitics. ,. All 
through the i\lidwest, and all around the country 
for t ha t matter ," w rote senior editor Jack Star 
in the Feb. 18 issue of Loo/t, "college cditors 
have been angering thcir ciders not only with 
four-letLer words but with lash ing attacks on 
the way t heir universities ancl their world arc 
being run . The language and the protest a rc 
often re lated." 

80S is not pal-tieularly strong on the Col
umbia campus. Best estimates are that the hard 
core numbers only 25 out of the 20,OOO-stuclent 
total. There has been no v iolence on this 
campus, and, in all fairness, SDS has not called 
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for uny. The admillistration'~ stand un disrup
tion h~ls bCl.!n made l: rysLal cJl.!i.lr. 

The typil:al student. at Old i\lizzuu cumpletely 
iJ.{nores SllS. In ordc r for 1110 or,-,anizatifJn to 
gain publil: i ty, to make it~elf a furl:e, it fir:-;t 
must find illl issue that w i ll attrad the mod
erate student and somc fal:ulty, To somc cxtent, 
f ree spcech u nd cell~orsh ip provcd to be that 
issue. 

After SDS was ordered to stop seHin/-{ the 
Fn't' "res.", and four of its mc mbers had been 
arrested by Col umbia poli(;e, ,\ mas..,; meeting 
wus held in front of Jesse llal!. The crowd 
numbered a n est i mated 25UU, although it lllust 
bl.! remembered that for many Lh e event was a 
sodal Ol:(;aSiOll. ( l )emonsLratiull crowds have 
been del:feasing sinl:e. One on i\\urch 26 drew 
7u p er sons, including the photographer.) There 
were signs both for and against S[)S. Speaker.:; 
included fal:ldty, many of thl.!ll1 highly regarded 
teachers who urged no action bc taken against 
SDS, Some of the fa(;ulty supporting this position 
hud been recipients of the fi rst Fu(;ulty -A lumni 
awa rd s given last fall. Thc i\lissouri Students 
Association also urged that no punitive adion 
be taken. 

The sLudent newspaper, the M(lIIeafer, called 
for the resignation of i\latthews, but t he veteran 
administrator generally drew support for his 
stand. University President John C. Weaver 
pointed out that "free speech does not include 
li(;cnse for giving public expression to filthy 
speech." Most letters from alulllni staunchly 
supported the administration. Although the Cu
rators took no formal action be(;au.:;c the matter 
had not yet come before them, two members 
were quoted by the ncws media and left no 
doubt where they stood. Some members of the 
State L egislature opined that t h e controversy 



had hurt tlu.! llniver:-;ity ' :-; appropriation.-l. Th e 
gU\'ernur tool, a look at the /')'f'I ' /'/"('.'i.'i and 
,:a id, "If y uu don't prohibit that- yuu might a ."; 
well forget "bout purnogr<lpil y.·' 

In Columbia LhL' "~ 'i'l/Il1(, touk H free-.-Ipeeeh 
po:-;il iull in the ca.-le , which IJrIJmpted mally , 
rn;ln." leUer:-; on bllth :-;ide:-;. I 'ilrty ],ine, l";:I"I~U's 

radio .-Iho\\' which a ~ks for the opinions of ib 
Ibtener.." found hundreds of li ..,tener.., had '11l 

opinion - <.Uld we r e perfedly willinJ..( to talk 
abuut it.. 

The State Library I"ir..,t :-;aiLl it would have 
il copy of the "h't' /'/"I'S.'i iSSlll..! on rile, then 
ehanJ..(ed ib mind in till..! faee of mount.ing criti
ci:-;m. The ,""1. I,Olli."; (;/obl' - /Jl'llIlIcl 'ol \Va."; pre
dictably iHl t.i -SJ)S i.l rl Ll the HJ.';I - /)i.'ijJolch ju:;L U .'i 

preclil:L.lbly .'iaw the issue a.'i une uf eensor.'ihip. 
I-Iut t.he YOllng I )emucrats on t.:i l mpU.-l .-I llpporLe(] 
the i.ldll1inbtr'llion, i.lnd the Young HepubJil::'ll1s 
carne (lut ror "freedom of expression." 

(: enerul ly the i.lrgllll1l.!nL for the S])S positioll 
took I.hi.-l att.ack: The Univer.., ity ha .., not issued 
any objl..!ct.ive standard on ubscenity . It" the 
Supreme.: CourL can't dcl"in e.: ubseeniLy, howean 
the Uni\'e rt;ity'! T he :;tandard is tou vague tu be 
applied by L!ll iver:;ity adlllinistr alor:o;. fJlaylwy 
and NOli/parIs boLh contain Lhe same 12-leltc r 
word, and t hese mi.lgazines are i..dso Oil .'Sa le at 
the l\lelllorial U nion. ;\ book required la:;tsemes
tel" in AmeriL:an History 2(J contained it eartoon 
similar to the one published in the ")'ee /'/"e .'i~. 

\Vhell the ca m pus COlllmittecon organizations 
lllet 10 con:; ider whetheror notret.:og n ition should 
be withd rawn f rom SDS a:; an official campu.'S 
organizalion, the meeting look .'Severi..\l hou r s. 

It anrlollnced its det.:ision aguin.'S t any punitive 
dCtioll. 

On :\Ii.ln.:h 11'l in a Lallll, wrefully worded 
st.a teme nt , Chancellor .luhn \\'. Schwada re
ver:;ed the co rmnittee's deci:-;ion and withdrew 
SJ)S recugnition ror the remainder of the school 
year. The tex t of hi:; statement is as follows: 

"The occasion for thj:; uction is a pe tition 
fnr review uf .. I det..:i:-;ion of the fal:ultY-.'itlldent 
committee on Student ()rganizations, (:overtl
ment, ,lnc! ;\ dh' i Lie:; of 1\larch :3, HHj~, :;upplc 
menkd by an caJ"lh.: r staternent. by the same 
Lommit.tee daLed J"eb. 2-1. 

"lllllier the authority vC.-ll.ed in the Chun
l"t..:llor by the l l ni\'ersity 's l{ule.-l of l'rol:cdures 
and in "Iccnrdance with delegations or authority 
t.o t.he Chi.lnCellor' s OlTil.:e, I hi.lve i.ll:cepLed the 
petition for review. 

"This udioll grO\\"s out of the fo!iowinl-{ dr
l:ul11sLnnces: 

" ,\ group ca lling it.self 'Student:; for i.l Del11o
l: rati c Socicly' is charged by t.he Dean of Stu 
dent.s a.., having clistributed l iteratu r e un 
l lniversity premises helieved by him to be in
decent, obscene, and vulga r. 

"The commi ttee considered till..! ehargos at 
two :;e:;sions, the firs t on Feb. 2-t and the sec
ond on 1\larch :3. It found that the material wal; 
in fat:t distribut.ed by SDS and tlwt the organi
zatiun di:;cont.inued distributiun when direded to 
do so by the [Jeun of Students. 

"The committee further found that SlJS had 
not been g i ven specific criteria for jud ging 'vul
gar and indecent words' or 'indecent, obscene, 
a nd pornographic words and illustrations,' 

Questions on censorshil) were fi elded by this panel of experts at the Conference on Ccnsor.;hip held on the Columbia 
campus, Pictured , from left to right, lire Irving LcvitllS, New York educator: Joan Bodger, Missouri S tate Library 
child.ren's L'Onsulillnt: Enid Olson, nn official of the National Council of Teachers of English; Paul Fishe r, director uf 
the F reedom of Information Centcr; Milton Meltzer, Historian; Morris Em st, New York llitorney; li nd Margaret Twy, 
rn lln, a n executive of t he Motion Picture Association of Arnericn. More thnn 300 t:lCrsons nttend ed the eonference. 
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Rory E llenger, free press lender, used hull horn 10 speak to ra lly. 
Some st udents climb tree 10 get a better look, and for others the 
rally was a l ime to talk and laugh with friends, II social happening. 

'-Fina lly, the committee denied that the 8(;
t ions with whkh SDS was charged were in vio
lation of standards of (;Onducl as spelled out 
in the by-laws of the Board of Curators and as 
stated within rules and regulations found in the 
'M' Rook, a book of general information ava il 
able to all students. 

"The first two findings of the committee are 
not open to di spute, having been accepted by 
both SDS and the Dean of Students, and so the 
questions to be answe red are whether or not the 
s tandards es tablished by the university are so 
vague tha\. they may not be readily understood 
and, secondly, ass uming these standards to be 
adequately descriptive, wheth e r or not they were 
v iol ated by SOS. 

" The standards establ ished by the University 
are adequate to provide the basis for a r(>HSOll
able judgment as to their meaning and intent 
and, tiW I-efore, rea.':>onable judgments us to those 
acts which a re in violation of that meaning 
and intent. 

"The Board by- laws speci fically state - and 
are quoted in the' lVI' Book - that students are 
p rohib ited from 'indecent cond lld or speech.' 
The '1\1' Book additionally notes that ~tlldent 
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organizations, while free to di:-;CllS~ or huar all 
idea~, must ad within the bound:-; of . common 
de(;ency.' j:u rth e rlnure, the '1\1' Hook (;ontains 
statements that students and student organiza
tions arc expected to observe 'ordinary stun
dards of morality' und arc to ad in acco rdancc 
with Lhe purpo~es and objectives of a n educa
tional institution. 

"Neithe r the by-Jaws of the Board nor the 
'1\1' Book conta in a definition of that which is 
considered to be indece nt in (;onduct 01' ~peech, 
nor do they attempt to e~ Lablish the exad 
bounds of 'common decency.' 

"There does not ex ist a lexicon of indecent 
words or a book of vulgar illustrations to whi(;h 
one may readily refe r for guidance, nor are 
there specific criteria which provide a predse 
guide to those who must make determinations 
in cases of alleged abuses. 

" Dirfkult though such detcrminations a re, 
they must be made if standards of conduct o r 
speech of any charadeI' are to effectively ex ist, 
and the committee rightly recognized that fact 
in its comments of March 3 . A s ignificant point 
in that s tateme nt was the (;ommittee's belief 
that the Dean of Students acted appropriately 



in urdering cessation of distribution of the ma
terial in question. It went o n to .say that he 
hac! ' an obligution to enforce ~tanJard.s fur the 
cond uct of student organizations a.s they are 
presen tly stated in the University regulations.' 

"l;ivCll the exi.stence of standaHls which Lire 
adequate for norma l understanding, the Dean of 
Students had no a lternative but to makl.! a 
judgment as to whether or not the material dis
tributed violated those standLlJ'Cb w.:corcling to 
hi::; interpretation of them. 

"It is likely thut SJ)S rcc.:ugnizcd thut the 
m;l tcri a ls c1btributeu were probahly, if not ce r
tainly, in vio lation 01' the standards as til ey 
appear in the 'M' I ~ook. 

" I t is heyond the !'it rell:h of imagination to 
s uggest that public.:ation.s g rHphi(;ally depicting 
in (;onsidc rabl e detail the rape of female ligures, 
the use of words expli(; itly stat.ing sex ual re
la t io ns between a mother Hnd her ch ild, and 
other words equal ly predse in their meaning and 
general ly O:L(;(;epted as being vulgar a rc any thing 
other than 'indecont' under a normal interpre
tat.ion of those words. 

" If these illustra tion s and words are not 
indccent then neit her ;;tandards nor words are 
left with any mean ing whatsocver. 

"If there exilol ts the belief that the Univer
sity's standards are so vague that they (;unllot 
be understood, then there are channels for initi 
ating 0. rational rev iew of them. 

" If, aga in, there arc those who feel that the 
standards, or thei r a ppli(;ation in th is instance, 
are in (;ontruvention of the constitutional rights 
of citizens then that question is readily testable 
before the appropriate judidal bodies. 

" If, however, th ere are those within the 
unive rsity community who believe that they may 
act in di s regard of existing standards - their 
defense being that th ey disagree with them -
then they a re mistaken. 

" Free speech is not the issue in this (;use. 
"The issue is rather whether or not a un i

versity may place r easonable restraints upon the 
speech or action of those within the university 
community in the fu rtherance of its educational 
mjssion, There is every evidence that both 
universities and appropriate judicial bodies have 
accepted a nd uphe ld .such restraints. 

"After detailed review of the materials de-

rived from the hearing before t.he committee and 
afte r examination of the W]'ittcn material sub
mit ted by SOS, I ca nnot bu t come to the con
clus ion that SDS clid in fad violate known and 
rea~onable s tandards of behavior b.y the dis
tribution of indecent printed materiaL 

" In view of that v io lation r withdraw rccog
nHion from the organization known as Students 
fol' a Democratic Society for the remainder of 
the current a(;acicmi(; yea r. 

"Of more ilnportance than thi s deci:;ion a re 
the opportunities it provides for the university 
community and the broader communi ty of wh ich 
it is a part to review their understanding of 
the nature of a univers ity, its particular charac
ter and role in so(;iel:;y, and the responsibilities 
which it mus t assume, 

" First of all it should be understood that 
the specific actions leading to this case were 
those of some half d07.en students. 

"Se(.'Ondly, the citizens of this s tate and 
nation historically have accepted the proposi
tion that a uni ve rsity must be especially free to 
rationally examine a ll ideas, must continually 
seek new (;0l1cept5 and search for added knowl
edge, and in oreler to do so effective ly must 
necessari ly work withi n an atmosphere wh ich 
s upports the basic premises of scholarly ac
tivity . The public has recognized and respected 
the university 's r ightful role and has supported 
its successful effo rts to find solution~ to the 
complex problems which beset socie ty , 

"The university community with rare excep
tions has recognized its unique status, has ex
ercised its freedoms in acco rd with the spirit 
in which they were tende red and has assumed 
the self-restraints which must accompany them, 

"Finally, if universities arc to continue their 
mission, and are to retain the confidence and 
support of the communi ty at large, then each 
membe]' of the academic communit.y must prac
ti ce that self-restraint without which freedoms 
are meaningless. 

" I urgently recommend and sincerely hope 
that all those within t he university communi ty 
will give thoughtful and continuing considera
t ion to their responsibilities for the maintenance 
of universities as centers fo r free inquiry and as 
places where reason will continue to be sub
stituted for confrontation," 0 
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Ask almost any I!:lGU senior about thc'''l'uve rn'' 
and he will probably direct you to the nearest 
s pot to TGIF' on Friday, celebrate a n A o n an 
exa m, or lament a lesser grade. But ask a 
IUI!:l graduate and he will tell you the "Tavern" 
was a hotel un Broadway where the Saturday 
night assemblies were held, "the place" to take 
tl d ate a nd dance to an orchestra for 50 cent:;. 

A full schedule of activities made commence
me nt a majol' event for 1919 graduates, ::lome 
o f whom will be on the campus thi s June for 
th ei r Colden Annivcrsary. Baccalaurcate service 
in Jesse Ha ll (then eaJled Academic I-I all) ww; 
he ld o n Sund ay prior to graduation. The p roud 
senior a nd hi s classmates paraded around the 
Columns on Class Day exe rc ises held I\londay 
morn ing. Befo rc jeatous unde rclassme n, the c::lass 
prophecy, class poe m and traditional planting of 
the ivy took place . The following eve ning the 
Senior Ball was he ld in Rothwe ll gymnasium. A 
grand march and a " program of music and 
s tunts" elevated the Senior Ball above other 
school dances. 

On g raduatio n \\'ednesday. a process ion of 
members of the Board of Curato rs, faculty , 
v i:-d ting dignit.aries and gradua tes began in Aca
demic Ha ll , e nding in front of the Columns 
where the ce remony took place. Because the 
Univers ity was on a tri-semester basis, gradua
t.ion was held on April :20. 

Like Lh e 1919 senior, toclay's g raduate\\'ears 
a re nted cap and gow n. But. unJike his prede
cessor, his class is too large to maint.ain t.radi
tions s uch as prophecies, poe ms, and dances. 

War co nditions made the class of 19 19 un-
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usua lly s ma ll. Only ;322 uf the 968 ~ tud en t.s 
who ent.e red the l !ni vcn .. ;ity in IUI 5 received 
deg rees. The daily head lines of the Evening 
ll/isso/{ /"ion told of war cmiualties and Pres ident 
Wihwn 's Big Four mee ting; full page ads urged 
t.he reade r to buy Libe r ty bonds. 

Every draftab le male s tudent wa:; req uire d to 
join the St.udent. Army T raining Corps, ~imilar 
to the HOTC program 01" toda y. What' s more, 
nearly every male s tudent wanted to join the 
SATC. A 19H) g raduat.e told of hi s inability to 
be accepted in t.he SATC beca use he was under
weight. He says he was finally allowed to don 
the uniform a fte r filling himself wi th bana nas 
and ot.her "weighty" food prior to s tepping 
on the scal el:> . 

I n th is pe ri od be fore the economic boom of 
the 20s, the value of the doltar was high. Cig
arett.es cos t 18 cents a package; a coed could 
re ce ive orchids at the bargain rate of $ 1:2 pe r 
dozen; a pair of oxford shoes sold for $6.50; and 
a stude nt could ren t. a decent lodging for $ 1 () 
per month. 

The re were a few Similaritie s t.o today' s 
fashions. Me n 's s tiff s h irts, wide ties a nd tailored 
suits would go unnotice d (we ll , a lmost) on the 
s tree ts tod ay. Women 's skirt le ng th s resemble d 
the midi-dress a ncl ('arnaby Street s t.yles . Cocd s 
purchased sca rfs and a ccessor ies, ju st as he r 
1969 counterpa rt docs. 

Casua l dress was not. a part of ca mpus hfe 
in 19 19, however. Th e male stude n t wore a suit 
to class and, if he owned a sport coat, it was 
not. worn on campus. The coed was unde r 
dressed if she was without he r gloves, a nd most 



fem;tles wure hats in the cJ;l ..-..- rOU lll. 
'I'hi ..- formalit.y ill many in t'lt;l llces, seemed 

to be limited tu dress a lu ne. Sludents lwei seve r
al favurite ..-pols to " je lly," or cukc date. The 
Hurri s Cafe on the Stroll way and Th e Palms 
on ('onley wcre household words to college 
students. The pla<.:e to mee t Ch ri s ti an Col lege 
girb was Pe nn 's phannacy. This drugstore had 
a bulcony, wherc a commun s ight was male 
stude nts "Ioukinguver" the Ch r istil;lll girl s be low. 

Ceci l B. elel\'lill e movies provided weekend 
e ntertainmen t., except for Sunday. With the ad
vent of spring <.:ame picnics at the '-link (known 
as "blanket parties" to more re ce nt graduates). 
Columbia was "dry" in this periocl , but boot
legging was probably not unhea rd of. 

It is apparen t that alumni from the Class 
of 1919 who return to the Columbia campus will 
nole drastic <.:hanges. However, it would seem 
unfair to label the <.:o ll egiate Hctivities of the 
1919 g rad s as com;ervative. A petition they 
drculatccl proves they, too, were active: "Feel
ing Llwt week-end s a s they now end, end all 
too previous, the unders igned, beg, request, im
plore and clema nd that from henceforward and 
he reafter all Saturday and Monday classes be 
di scon tinued becuuse of I ) the di s tance from 
Kansa s City or St. Loub, 2) poor train sc rvice, 
3) after e ffects, 4) Friday night dances and 
a ssemblies, 5) Sunday night 'ge t togethers,' 
and 6) weekend t r ips home." 

The 19 19 S(JUitOJ'WH S dedica ted to those who 
lost their li ves in the service. The wa r was de
finitely an ove rhang ing c leme nt of the <;ampus. 
But the war was not the on ly major event of 

I!)I !). The Spanish inlluenza rel;lched epidemi(,: 
proportions, and u ma,..;s nursing :-;q uad of \'o lun
teers came to '-lid the .-;i<;k. Local humcs and 
I'arker Ilospital, located next to what was then 
the l\l ed ica l Sd1001 in McAlester, wcre turned 
into Ou wards. i\ lany students lost the ir Ji ves 
during the ep idemic. 

Gradua teti of 1!J 19 felt thel11tie lves priv il eged 
to be g iven the ir diplomas th<lt April. The 
AliSSUIII';(t1l sa id in its April 2::J edition, "The 
Unive rs ity 01' i\Jis:souri halted today 10 recognize 
the achievements of those of its s tuclents who 
had completed the courses prescribed. There 
were 52 others who might have been on the 
li st." 

Dean Waltcr l\liller of the Gmduat.e School 
delivered an eu logy fur the 52 form er students 
who were killed in the war. Committees of s tu
de nts, alu mni and facult"y formu lated plans fo r 
the e rection of the memo ri a l tower to be bui lt 
with alumni support. Thus, the 1919 commence
ment was adually a memoria l to honor those 
s tude nts and a lumni "who gave up thei r li ves 
in the war." 

Promine nt alumni addressed the eager young 
graduates and , li ke today, honorary degrees 
were confe rred on dese rving persons. Alumnus 
Thomas 13. Catron, a form er ;.,rew l\l exico senator, 
predicted that, .. President Wil son will be beaten 
if he runs for President for a th ird term." E. W. 
Stephens, who like Catron gradua ted over 50 
yea rs before 1919, spoke of alumni support: 
" Frie ndsh ips made in the University should be 
capitalized in such a way as to make the a lumni 
a grea tel' force than eve r." 0 
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MIZZOU'S ARTISTS 

DO 
THEIR THING 

"Making Up," by James Davis. 
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The phra!-le "do your own thing" is merely a new way of cxprcosing 
ell1 age-old personal value. People have been "doing their own thing" 
for years. 

In the studios of the modern Fine Arts building located aero!:;s 
from the l\lernol'ial Union Clre H-J art department faculty m embers 
who are channeling their talents to their respective art i:;;lic fields _ 
oil painting, S(;uJpture, wat{J1' color, ceramics, and other creative 
e ndeavors. 

T hese faculty members have attained recognition b.y ex hibit
ing their work in art gallery .... from Nc:w York to San Franl:i sco, but 
the high point o f the yoar from the faculty .... tanclpoint is Lhe Faculty 
Art Show. Appearing throu~hout i\!arch in the Fine I\rt" Ca ll ury 
wus thu work of 17 full -time art fac.:ultv mu mbl.!r~. 

Don L. Bartlett, associate pt:ofe""or or art, eourd inate~ the 
annual show: "'I'he . ..;how'~ l\uulity i~ in<'Tl!a ~ ing yearly, and al l the 
faculty member~ rcally want to display tlll,: ir work." 

He explai ns that faculty members work both in t he ir homes 
and in the art building ~tudios for as long as a yea r ahead of the 
~how. The rusult i~ the exhibit of prints which i ~ !:i pread ove r the 
l8U running feet of wall !:ipace und the nume rou s objed~ in di splay 
ethiCS. As the pict.ures illustrate, a va rie ty of items eomprhed the 
show this year. Oils, ~erigraph ;j, acrylic:-), drawings, colJogruphs, 
etch ings, ceramie:-), scu lpture and a drawing machine were included. 

In much or the work, choice of su bj ect :seemed most ~triking. 
POI' examp le, one print showed u pale lady of refinement above 
caged apes, another u visual allegory of SL Fra nci!:i as a pilot in 
mosaic co lo r patterns. One arti~t used a local drive-in restaurant 
for his ::5u bj ect. The collograph utilized !:imall bones. A nother exhibi t 
achieved a psychedelic effect by apparenlly s imulating a photograph 
printed off-register, a mismat.ched color-sc reening printing process. 

Although some of the works were hard-hitting in their social 
comment, all, more importantly, appealed to the eye. Attendance 
seems to a ffirm this. The guard in the gallery noted approximately 
fiv e or s ix thousand spectators passed through the gallery during 
the faculty show. 

Although the U nive rsity art faculty is not "expcrimenling as 
wildly as the New York artists," Bartlett would classi fy t he faculty 
as "quite good." He feels the faculty should not experiment as 
much as other artists, pe rhaps, becau se, " \Ve are t eachers." 

Art department chairman John S. Weller agrees that the d e
partment is "somewhat on the conse rvative side," but he adds that 
a big problem with experimental a rt is the lack of money. Por 
Weller, Bartlett and their fellow p rofessors, it also is d isappointing 
that the department has not been able to obtain $900 to produce 
a catalogue explaining the creative works of the art faculty. We ll er 
ex plains that most insti tutions have color catalogues to publicize 
artists' works, while the art faculty o n the Columbia campus may 
rema in rclatively unknown because of thi s lack of advertise ment. 
Perhaps this article will help say, " The art department is doing its 
own thing, and doing it well." 



Don L. Bnrtlett A F rnnk S lack pa inti ng is rCI)roduccd on the back L'()\Ier of the Alumnl/ s. 

S tudent Tita Phillips studies Bill Ktapl) sculpture. 

"Schweiz," lithograph by Brooke Came ron. 
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McKinin: 

" Milrdigras " 

AcrlJllc 
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Nowhere do apple trees blossom-and 

produce- more prolifically than in the Stark 

Brothers orchard at Louisiana , Missouri-the president 

of the 150-year-old firm 

is a graduate of the University 
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John Stark Logan: Apple-Growing Alumnus !ly O. K. AMMSTlWNC 

Wulking in the bright spring sunshi ne among 
the acres of frui t trees that extend west from 
the bank of the l\lis:-:;issippi Hive!' and almost 
surround Lh e town of Luui::iiana, tvlo., I heard 
my ho~t, ,John Stark Logan, proudly declare: 

" i\lorc than half of al l the apples ea ten in 
the world today corne from t rees originally prop
agated und sent into th e commercial market 
from here at our nurser ies. " 

That's a lot of apples, and Logan has the 
record s to prove it.. lIe is p resident of the Stark 
Brothe r :,; Nu rse rie s and Orchards Co., biggest 
fruit propagating firm in the world. lie is aLso 
a University of i\li ~souri graduate, das~ of 19a9, 
and still keeps up to hi s eyes in J\!izzou's pro
g rams and progress. Logan is a must acti ve 
member of t.he Al umni Assodation, l.:urrenUy 
se rving" on t.he Alum ni At.hldil.: Coundl. 

Joh n LOJ..{an, a man of medium but athle ti c 
bu ild, decisive mannc r, and a pleasant voil.:c, 
has t he d islindion of being at t.he head of t.he 
oldest. business firm in the United Stut.es to re
main I.:onlinuously under t.he control of one 
family. The St.ark s, world-famous growers of 
apples and other fruits, berries and nuts, flow
e rs and shrubs, got going in IBI 6whenJumes 
St.ark, a young husband and father, emigrated 
by ho rseback wit.h his family from l(entul.:ky 
to t.he Missouri s ide of th e rVlississippi. 

James Stark brought in hi s saddlebags 
severa l cuttings from apple trees on hi s father 's 
Kentucky farm. He graft.ed these "sdons" to 
wild crabapple trees. Normal ap ples grew from 
those graftings. Stark took seeds from the apples 
and planted t.h em to produce t.he firs t big a pple 
orchard in Missouri. Soon other pioneer settlers 
were buy ing his seed ling app le t rees, and he 
found himself in the nursery business. 

James Stark se rved as judge whe n Pike 
Coun ty was formed, starting a long line of 
Starks in public service t.hat included Lloyd C. 
Stark, Governor of Missouri 1937-1941, and 
l.loyd's b rother Puul, who served on importa nt 
agricultural commissions by presidenti al ap
pOintment during World War [I and in the post
war period. 

Through the yea rs !'lince the Stark nu rse ries 
bega n, s U<':l.:essive generations of Stark!'l expand
ed the bu si ness, dis<.:overing new types of apples 
and propagating the trees, distributing thei r 
fruit stock to <.:ommerdal orchards s uch a s in 
Virginia and the Yakima Val ley in Washington, 
and sel ling trces to farm families all ove r the 
United States and to COllntries in every area 
of the wo rld. 

,John I.ogan is of the mth generation of hi s 
family. His mother was i\la rt.ha Stark, and she 
murriccl Walter C. Logan of Hanniba l, to.-!o. , 
grad uate of i\lissouri, class of 1907. !-I e I' cousin, 
Edwin Stark, spe nt two vears as a s tudent at 
the University and was ~ me mber of the Board 
of Curators and pres ident of the Stark company 
when he died in 1964. 

" [ was actual ly named Joh n Logun, but the 
company likes for the sons of the Stark daugh
t.ers to bear the magic name, so the office rs 
s imply inserted 'Stark' as my middle name," 
John explains with a laugh. 

Young Logan grew up in Hannibal, butduring 
summers he was put to work at the Lo uisiana 
nurseries, budding trees, grafting scions, and 
learning t.he Stark nursery business "from the 
tree roots up" ~ like all the Stark boys were 
taught to do since the firm began. 

John Logan we nt out for football at Mizzou 
"coached by a guy named DOll Faurot, who had 
come down two years before from Kirksville, " 
Logan recalls. After gelli ng the wind knocked 
out of him a few times John agl·ced with Coach 
Paurot that he was not the big, rugged type 
needed for varsity football. He seWed with the 
coach for business manager of the Tiger foot
ball squad. 

Logan majored in business administration, 
taking a number of elec ti ves in agricu lture. In 
April 1941 he was inducted into the U. S. Army, 
and he served with distinction as an officer in 
the administrative section of the Medical Corps. 

From the war days, John Stark Logan was 
an active officer of the Stark firm His business 
administration training best suited him to move 
into the management department of the com-
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"To Tell 

the Truth," says 

John Logan, 

"we've sh ipped 

over 100 million 

fruit trees" 

pany's constantly expanding adivilicti. Hiscous
in, Paul Stark, J L , became ch ief of t he produe
lion division - chasing around the country and 
into many fo reign lands in search of ncw and 
better va rieties of app les and other fruitti. 

"I found my wife while attending a nu rtic ry
men'ti conve n tion," John re lates. "Shc wati Mary 
Alice Woodward, living in l\1iami Beach . At our 
1946 c.'O nvention, Mrs. Nelson 8 0ice, who wati 
Susie Smoa k of Columbia, invited a ll the Stark 
delegates to her home, and there [ met Mary, 
a local gucst. Next J une wc were marr ied ." 
The Logans have two sons, Clay Stark Logan, 
a junior at Westminster College, and Walter C. 
Logan, a j unior in Louisiana High. 

Joh n 's elde r cousins, the forme r gove rnor 
and Paul S r., arc titill active in t he firm but 
leaving mOI'e and more of the management and 
production to the younger me n. It was the 
father ofthcsc t·wo veteran nurscrymen, Clare nce 
Stark, who in 1893 discovered and bought a n 
apple t ree growing in Iowa, with big rcd appleti 
of new s ha pe a nd delightful naval'. Prom that 
parent tree millionti of "Stark's delicious" a pples 
have been propagated. It was Paul Stark, who 
in 1914 ma de a nother historic find , the big 
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ye llow apple named the "goldcn delicioLlti." The 
Stark~ paid $50UO for the original t ruu, and be
gan grafting the ;:;ciuns that grew t.he trees 
and the ir detice ndHnts that se rve apples for 
millions of homes every day. 

John Logan 'ti major contribution to the fi r m, 
he sayti, wati to sys te matize its businetiti opera
tionti by installing variouti items of modern 
accounti ng and info rmation. As far back as 1949 
he put in an I Hl\'! punch-card tiyti tcrn, replacing 
the old bookkeeping that had groWll inadequate 
through the yea rs, and today the firm is await
ing de li very of a new e lectronic computer. 

John Logan has abo syti tcmalized thesc[]ing 
of the nurse l-Y trees, the berries, nowers, and 
a ll othe l' Stark produdti. Today the finn ticnds 
out morc than 100,000 items from their nurserieti, 
with grosti sa les running into sevcral millions. 
About one-th ird of this volume is made up of 
orders from commercial orchards, while two
thirds results from the hundredti of thousands of 
purchatics by home g rowers, on farms, in sub
urbs , and even for plantings in yard ti of city 
homes. About five mil!ion pieccs of mail go out 
each yea r, including a n ti\\'e]'ti to adverlitiing and 
catalogs. Something more th an IO,OOOpart-tilllc 



sales men handle Stark products, selling mostly 
to the ir neighbors who need to replace old 
plantings or to set out new o nes. Some orders 
from big commercial growers fun as high as 
$50,000. 

The Sta rks have a s t andi ng offer, known to 
fruit growers and farm ers all over the nation, 
to consider any fruits t hat appear to be new 
and improved varieties, wit.h a view to buying 
the or iginal tree o r plant. Hundreds of growers 
respond to t.h e offer, and hardly a day goes by 
but finds a box or package of apples, peaches, 
or pears arriving at Logan's desk. If the sample 
looks good, within hours an ex pe rt will be on 
the way to see if the s tock should be added to 
the S tark acquisitions. Almost every improve
ment in color, shape and navor of app les has 
been caught and propagated in this way at the 
Louisiana nurseries or at Stark expe rimental 
orchards in several parts of the country. 

"And what is t he most popular apple trce 
sold by the Stark firm'?" I asked John Logan. 

" For the commercial tracie, it is the new 
semj-clwarf tree, wh ich grows only about ha lf 
the size of the old varieties," Logan answered. 
"For the home g rowers, it is t.h e dwarf tree, so 

small that a person can stand on the ground 
and harvest its en tire crop." 

As p art of John Logan's business direction 
o f the fi r m, hc keeps ab l'c ast of mode rn machin
c l'y needed to plant, cu lt ivate, a nd harvest. the 
nursery stock - like t.hl;! t.ree-harvester that 
s t.raddles a row of seed li ng trees a nd digs them 
up by the roots, ready to be packed for 
s hipping. Like alt the Stark family, Logan is 
proud of the fact that many of the veteran 
employees have never worked a nywhe re but at 
the Stark nurseries. 

Besides h is service to the Unive rsity of 
Missour i-Columbia throu g h hi s place on the Ath
letic Council a nd hi s oth e r alumni aclivities. 
John Logan rinds time fo r a variety of cont.ribu
tions to public service. H e has been pres ide nt of 
the local United Fund s ince 1966. 0 

A member of the edito rial st.aff of Header's 
Digest. since 1944, O.I~. Armstrong is also a 
former m emberoflheMislSouri General Assembly 
and a former Congressman. Th e 1925 J-School 
g raduate has authored eigh.t boohs and hundreds 
of magazine art.ieles. 
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After the long winter, the warm spring days 
of April make the out-of-doors seem just that much 

nicer. But April also is fickle, 
and the umbrellas can never be left far away. 



Spring 
Sports In 

Tigerland 

Whether it is pretty coeds playing tennis 
and golf, or a burly track 
star putting the shot, all three athletes 
exhibit coordination and grace. 
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Spring Sports (continued) 

For varsity Tiger gridders, spring 
can be extremely physical. 

For students like those in the 
auto below, a butterfly 

net is all that is needed. The national 
pastime appeals to many

the varsity, the sandlotters, 
and even some girls. 
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Man's favorite rite of spring, 
however, still is girl 

watching, a comforting bit of knowledge for the 
older alumnus. And, just as comforting, 

the girls at Old Mizzou 
don't seem to mind being watched. 

Spring Sports (concluded) 
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HOPE 
FOR OLD DOBBIN'S BROKEN LEG 

By JIM BOTTOM 

I n the days of the horse doctor who treated anything from a swollen joint on 
old Bessy, to Grandma's lumbago, it was usually the doctor who went to visit 
the patient, rather than visa versa. But with our modern animal clinicS and 
hospitals, like the UnJverslty's Veterinary Clinic, the patient usually does most 
of the traveling. With large animals, this creates somewhat of a problem, not 
only in transporting the animal, but in avoiding further injuries, particularly with 
broken limbs. For example. when the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago needed ortho
ped1c aurgery done on a year-old female African kudu last January, it was easier 
toOy In l()eclaUst Dr. John P. Hickcox on the first available flight from Columbia 
than ship the injured animal to Missouri. 

Dr. Hickcox, who holds both a DVM and MD degree from the University, 
..... applied both ~. to his work here as assistant professor of veterinary 
Medicine and~·"""'dent in orthopedic surgery. Specifically, he is using 
8 technique that "'Wl'IirTled at the University Medical Center for setting and 
healing fractures on his anima! patients. 

The method. called compression plate fixation. ... ~ orlglnally by 
the Swiss at the Orthopedic Re8earch Institute. probably to speed the healing of 
the broken limbs of Alpine skiers. it is presently in use in most of the major 
medical centers and a few veterinary clinics around the country. The Columbia 
campus Medical Center has been using it successfully for the last two years. It 
involves a special stainless steel plate with self-threading screws that pull broken 
limbs tightly together. This compression helps the bone heal rapidly by direct 



Before and after Xrays of leg of Great Dane shows how compression plate works. 
Below, Dr. John P. Hickcox examlnef.l leg of pony after surgery to reduce (racture. 



House calls now are passe for 

veterina rians, too; it's usually the patient 

that visits the doctor 

Dr. Edgar Ebert and Dr. Wil\illm Wolff are the cl inic's equ ine expcrl~. 
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bone replacement. The bone ::;kip::; the stage of 
developing a cartilage callus between the frac
tured pieccs. 

The young female kudu at the Lim;oln Park 
Zoo was probably the first large zoo animal to 
be treated clinicully with the plating method. 
Al though the platc was succes::;fully placed on 
the mid-shaft fracture, the animal died on the 
operating table due to complications of anesthe
sia, shock and infection. 

This has not been the l:USC with small ani
mals at Missouri's Vet Clinic, where 95 pCI' cent 
of Dr. Hil:kcox's dog fr<:\dure cases brought in 
are complete SlLl:CC.sscs. Except for initial sore
ness, often the clog is able to walk the day 
following su rgery. Th efraclurc heal s quickly, and 
the plate remains part of the animal. In human 
cases, howevcr, Dr. Hickcox says the plute is 
rcmmmended to be removed in about [8 months. 

"We've been us ing internal compression bone 
plates on our small animal cases for about six 
months now, and dog::; and cats are no prob
lem," s tates Dr. Hickcox. " However, large ani
mal fracture reduction by th is method involves 
a few additional problems." The plates and bone 
sc rews used on large animals have to be heavy 
duty ins truments as opposed to those normally 
used in dogs, and the smaller mini-p lates which 
are used in very small dogs and cats. 

Only three attempts have been made at the 
Vet Clinic to use the compression plate on 
horses. T he first equine plating done by Dr. 
Hickcox was on a Shetland pony with a femur 
(thighbone) fracture. I n this case the human 
Elliot Plate was actually used. The animal is 
healing fine and walking on the limb. But in 
the second case, the animal died from compli
cations, while in the third attempt, a quarter 
horse with a completely shattered bone was 
finally put to sleep. "As you can see," explains 
Dr. Hickcox, "the method is not an answer to 
all fracture problems, but we are going first 
to try to plate all the cases we receive which 
normally we would destroy." 

The problems involved with large animal 
patients are great compared to the small animal 
cases which are brought to the clinic. "If t hey 
have a badly fractured leg, they become toxic 
and die from complications, or must be put to 
s leep," Dr. Hickcox re marks, "and if the plates 

are not placed exactly right, they can act as 
a [ever and fracture the bone agai n when the 
animal moves." 

"One great problem," says Dr. Edgar '''. 
I~bert, professor of veterinary medicine and sur
gery and large animal specialist, " is trans
portation of an injured horse to the clinic after 
fracture. A horse will not remain immobile with 
a fractured limb. When he tries to walk, the 
broken pieces of bone work against each other 
like a saw and further injury results to the 
bone and surrounding tissue." 

Dr. Ebert was chairman of the department 
of veterinary medicine and surgery a nd direc-
1;01' of veterinary clin.ics from 1951 to 1965. He 
h<:\::; appeared in Who's Who ill America for the 
past 16 yea rs and in 1967 was named Veteri
narian of the Year by the 1\1lssouri Veterinary 
Medical Association along with Dr. Hickcox, who 
does the actual plate fixation. Dr. Ebert is 
developing the plating technique on the equine 
fracture cases received by the clinic. 

"We are trying to educate the horsemen and 
veterinarian to get the horse here without com
pounding the injury. Often they come from 100 
to 200 miles away, a nd most cases have gone 
too long before we get them. We are hoping 
that means can be developed to t ra nsport the 
animal lmfely. Once we achieve this, we can be 
more successfu l." 

Although the practice of shooting a horse 
with a broken leg may not be completely out
dated, even if the old horse doctor is long gone, 
the combined efforts of these two men may 
start paying off for horse owners. Missouri veteri
narians may better be able to save many valu
able animals, whether they are a p rized thorough
bred stake winner, or just an old nag valued for 
less tangible reasons. In either case, Dr. Hickcox 
is quick to point out to horse lovers: "Some 
fractures in horses just can't be successfully 
treated, but compression plate fixation does 
have possibilities." 0 

Jim Bottom receiued his BJ degree in photo
journalism from the Uniuersity in 1967 and 
hopes to complete his master's this summer. For 
the past year he has been handling the photo
g raphic assignments for the School of Veterillary 
Medicine. 
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Vietnam Vets Return 
Young veterans of the Vietnam 

conflict are flocking back to the 
Co lumbia campus in ever-increasing 
numbers. 

More than 700 students now 
enrolled at Mizzou draw GI benefits, 
and this number is expected to can· 
ti nue to grow and ultimately peak 
at about 1000·1200. 

Veterans tend to be more ser
ious students, according to James 
R. Johnson, assistant registrar and 
a ret ired Army colonel. He cited 
findings showing that veterans who 
had been in school before en tering 
the service usually make higher 
grades when they return to school. 
He also noted that grade averages 
for veterans are higher than for male 
students generally but that veterans 
participate in fewer student activities. 

Johnson's office also serves 
male students who still have mi li· 
tary obligations facing them. John· 
son handles many requests for infor
mation from seniors and graduate 
students \r\ho suddenly find them· 
selves facing the draft. 

With draft calls high and the 
supply of men becoming a problem 
for some local boards, there have 
been more students receiving draft 
notices. In these cases, Johnson 
usually advises undergraduates to 
write their local board requesting 
a deferment unti l the end of the 
current school year whi le graduate 
students may ask for a delay until 
the end of the current semester. 
local boards usually cooperate in 
such cases. 

Almost without exception, John· 
son said, undergraduate students 
who receive draft notices are those 

who are behind schedule in their 
degree work and tho se who have 
been enrol led in school for longer 
than the four years usually allowed 
to complete a degree. 

An Un-Newsworthy Event 
In the March issue, the Alumnus 

reprinted a feature by St. Louis 
Globe-Democraf columnis t Jack 
Jones !BJ '60) concerning a student 
demonstration that didn't happen in 
the 1950s. This column, also re
printed from the Globe, talks about 
a non-demonstration this past winter 
on the Columbia campus: 

"University of Missouri students 
on the Columbia campus acquitted 
themselves Quite we ll at a recent 
speech and question·and·answer ses
sion with Rep. Richard H. !chord 
Wem.}, Houston, Mo. 

"More than2500studentsturned 
au t to hear what Ichord had to 
say about his new House Committee 
on Internal Security, an overhauled 
version of the House Committee on 
Un· American activities. 

" Only a minute handful demon
strated less than adult decorum, 
and the majority listened attentively 
and courteously as Ichord outlined 
plans for probes by his committee. 
Even the long-haired, granny-be
spectacled, oddly attired students 
who asked penetrating questions of 
the Congressman added to the va lue 
of the session. 

"One jerk who employed a Nazi 
salute was jeered down by the jam
packed crowd in Jesse Auditorium. 

"Perhaps some of the crowd was 
attracted by news previews of pos
sible disturbances by the local chap· 
ter of Students for a Democratic 
Society, but most seemed genuinely 



interested in what Rep. Ichord had 
to say. 

"The turnout for the scheduled 
event arranged by the Graduate Stu
dents Association was so large that 
it could not be accommodated in a 
smaller auditorium. 

"A demonstrationbyS.D.S. failed 
to materialize, and thus the head
lines were not so large over accounts 
of the Ichord appearance. But to 
this reporter, who found a seat among 
the students rather than in the press 
area, the better story was in the 
attitude of the vast majority of stu
dents attendi ng. 

"It suggested that Dean of Stu
dents Jack Matthews knew whereof 
he spoke at a recent meeting of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee when he 
expressed confidence in the judg
ment of most students attending 01' 
Mizzou. 

"Matthews appeared in behalf of 
a measure to lCl'Ner the voting age 
to 18 in Missouri. 

"Without agreeing with that pro
posal or predicting that the Colum
bia campus won't fall prey to the 
ki nd of anarchy sweeping over so 
many other campuses across the 
nation, it was nevertheless reassur
ing to watch and listen 10 the calibre 
of students who populate that partic
ular campus today. 

" It must also have been reassur
ing to the Missouri congressman re
turning to his A lma Mater where he 
learned and taught respect for law 
and order. 

" It's too bad in a way that the 
television foolage taken hyone major 
network that night couldn't be turned 
into an hour-long specia l. 

"Unfortunately, it wasn't a spec
tacular evening and wouldn' t warrant 
that kind of coverage. Americawou ld 
have switched channels after the 
first 15 minutes and the ratings would 
have dropped in favor of some shoot-

'em-up on another channel. 
"But for a few of us who were 

fortunate enough to sit in on it live, 
it was encouraging. It suggested 
that just maybe our tax dollars aren't 
being wasted on higher education 
for those who really want it . 

"Pardon a possibly saccharine 
sentiment, but it left us with the 
feeling that America isn't really a 
sick society. It' s just got a minor 
virus infection that these students 
are going to cure." 

Sleep Troubles Away 
Sleeping away your troubles may 

prove to be a medical technique for 
calming anxiety-ridden patients of 
the future, according to a psychol
ogist at the School of Medicine. 

"We're still a long way off from 
making a clinical application of our 
work, but sleep treatment is one 
possible end result," Dr. David G. 
McDonald, associate professor of 
psychiatry, said. 

"You might say we have found 
a w indow into the patient's mind 
that could give us a clearer pic
ture of anxiety and stress than when 
the patient is awake," Dr. McDonald 
said. "We've sorl of caught him 
with his defenses dovvn." 

The activity of Ihe emotional ner
vous system during sleep-called 
storming-appears to be a measure 
of the anxiety experienced by an 
individual. 

"This storming is most active 
during deep sleep," Dr. McDonald 
said. "Even more active than when 
the patient is awake. Now we have 
10 learn how to accurately read these 
storming pictures," Dr. McDonald 
said. 

The picture is nothing more than 
12 squiggly lines-graphic represen
tations of brain activity, respiration, 
perspiring. and cardiovascular pro
cesses. The lines are drawn by sen-

sitive electronic equipment hooked 
up to the subject through electrodes 
placed at various points on the body. 

"Ultimately, we might be able 
to control th e occurrence of storm
ing," Dr. McDonald said. "And by 
controlling the storming we might 
reduce the patient's anxiety pattern 
during his waking hours." 

Mizzou Scientists Ready 
Proposals for Space Lab 

Scientists on the Columbia cam
pus are readying project proposals 
for an orbiting space laboratory pro
posed for lau nch by 1 9 75. 

Dr. John M. McKenna, Dr. X.J. 
Musacchia, and Dr. Frank E. South -
members of the faculty at the School 
of Medicine and investigators at the 
University's Space Sciences Re
search Center - are among some 20 
researchers in the U.S. urged by 
NASA to develop experiment pro
posals for the space lab mission. 

Dr. Musacchia emphasized that 
plans for the space lab were still 
at a preliminary stage. 

"This jusl shows how 'care' has 
become a routine matter in the space 
program," Dr. Musacchia said. "In 
looking at a possible experiment, 
you're going to need at least a five 
year lead time." 

Dr. McKenna, associate professor 
of microbiologV, proposes to use the 
space lab for investigating the body's 
immunity mechanism in retation to 
influenza. 

Dr. South, professor of physiol
ogy, plans to observe the effect of 
weightlessness on the processing 
of information in the centra l nervous 
system and on the production of 
body heat. 

Dr. Musacchia, professor of 
physiology, hopes to use the space 
lab to study the physiology of re
duced metabolic condilionsinweight
tessness. 
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Bus Entsminger's Column 
America alwavs has been a nation 

of givers. Nearly aU of us- the rich, 
the well- Io-do, even the near-poor
recognize our responsibility of giving 
some of our own money for the bene
f i l of others. 

Private giving gave impetus to 
many of the pioneering ventures 
that now are well establi shed pub..
lic programs in the fi elds of edu
cation, hea lth, and welfare. 

Although it may come as a sur
prise to some, the Univers ity of 
Missouri was founded through pri
vate gifts. It wasn't until 43 years 
later- in the late 1970S-lhat the 
State legislature first appropriated 
funds to assist the University. Notice 
that the word is "assist," not "sup
port." Approximately 50 per cent of 
the University 's total operat ing bud
get comes from State appropriations; 
the rest must come from g ifts, grants, 
and student fees . Now, this state 
assistance is vital-we couldn't op
erate w i thout it- bu t so are the gifts 
from our alumni and friends vital. 

We realize, of course, that the 
University of Missouri doesn' t have 
a corner on need. There are many 
worthy programs that require private 
support. Bu t, i ncreasing ly, our alumni 
and fr iends are recognizing that gifts 
to the University are an effect ive 
means of perpetua ti ng the ideals and 
pri nciples tha i for which they and 
their University stand. 

Last year, more than 8000 per
sons participated in the Annua l Gift 
Divi sion of the University Deve lop
ment Fund, making gifts of from $5 
to $25 to $100 and more to the 
campus of th ei r choice. In addition 
to their annual g ifts, nearly 100 of 
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these individuals also reg istered a 
trust agreement in favor of the Uni
versity of Missouri. 

These are the tangible acts which 
prove that a University, its alumni, 
and its friends are inseparab le. The 
public truly repre sents the product 
o f a state unive rsity; the publ ic is 
th e recipient of the contributions of 
the knowledge, science, and service 
produced by the University. It seems 
only sensible that the publicrespond 
through private and corpo rate support. 

Those !#" !# !!'@ Words 
How do most newspapers and 

magazines handle dirty wards when 
they report the news about protests? 
Editor and Publisher reported a 
study by A. I. Goldberg of the 
Associated Press in which he sur
veyed the way 87 publications re
ported the Chicago riots during the 
Democratic National Convent ion last 
summer . 

He found most editors used the 
traditiona l dash and o th er symbols 
of omission for obj ectionable ma
terial. Only two newspapers carried 
the words in full. Ufe and Time 
both used shan dashes for each 
offending letter, bu t Ufe also pre
fixed its dashes with the initial letter 
of the word omitted. The Denver 
Post used dots and added "ing" 
w here this suffix fitted. The Pitts
burgh Post-Gazette used the term 
"(obscen i ty)" as a substitute. 

According to the AmericanAlum
ni Council, the alumni publication of 
Columbia University is the fi rst one 
of this ca tegory which has printed 
profanity, doing so as part o f its 
coverage of the riots at the New 
York City school last year. 

Scholarship to Honor 
Teacher of Reporters 

Eugene W. Sharp, who has taught 
more budd ing reporters than any 
man in the world, retires this sum
mer, and a scho larship in his honor 
has been authorized by the School 
of Journalism facu lty . 

Sharp joined th e Missouri faculty 
in 192 4 after working on the Ok18~ 
home City Times and th e McAlester, 
Ok la., News Capital. Before that he 
had earn ed an A.B. from Princeton, 
and later received his BJ and MA 
degrees from the School of Journal
ism at Mizzou. 

As ci ty editor of the Missourian. 
Sharp d irected the coverage of the 
city of Columbia by more than 8000 
young men and women, most of 
whom moved from this initial ex
perience in reporting into the pro
fessiona l ranks of journalism. Many 
of the earl ier g raduates have had 
thei r own children studying journal
ism under Sharp. 

A goal of $ 10.000 has been set 
for the Sharp Scholarship. Interest 
from this fund w il l provide an annual 
scho larship to a journa lism student. 
Contributions may be sent to the 
committee chairman, Dr. William H. 
Taft , of the Journalism faculty, or 
to th e Development Fund, 31 OJesse 
Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

Evans Scholars Impress 
Right had an inning at Old Miz

zou this March, w rote Dick Wade, 
!BJ '50) assistant sports edi tor, in 
the Kansas City Star". It was 
a red-letter day. 

.. Let us put it stronger than 
that: For the 19 yaung men ~ 1 2 
from Kansas City and seven from 
St. Louis) who won Evans scholar
sh ips, it easi ly cou ld be th ei r most 
important day. 

" For those unfamiliar with the 



Evans program, il is th e educational 
arm of the Western Got! Associa
tion. It has prov ided th e wherewithal 
for a col lege education for 2455 
former cadd ies. There are 710 in 
school this term on Evans grants. 
There (conservat ively) will be 750 
in the program next fall. 

"This isn't an ordinary scholar
ship. It covers tuition, fees and 
books. It provides housing- in its 
12 chap ter houses, including one 
dedicated March 12 in Columbia, 
or in comparab le accommoda tions in 
nonchapter institutions- and it lines 
up jobs that take care of a scholar's 
food. It reduces in cost of education 
to $ 100 a schoo l year, an amount 
any caddy can save. 

" It also gives th ose who live 
in a chapter house a taste of Irater
nal-type li ving. It gives them a double 
dose of responsibility - managing 
themse lves and th eir house . But, 
best of all, it gives them a chance to 
be better than they are. 

"There even are a couple of 
worthwhil e side effects: Young men 
who hear so much about a genera
tion gap- and in this case two gen
erations are irwolved- discoverolder 
people are interested in those who 
corne alter them. 

"And, just as important, it re
acquaints 50 -year-olds wi th the fac t 
there are good teenagers left. 

"There was one unfortunate nOle: 
What a pity i t is that the contrib
utors to the Evans program couldn' t 
see where their money went. What 
a pity is it all who fret about Ameri
ca's future couldn't listen to the 
applicants' 12 -minute interviews be
fore the selection panel. 

"Five scholars are members of 
the Na tional Honor socie ty; four have 
been to Boys' State; four are Eagle 
Scouts; seven varsity sports were 
represented. Nine are active in church 
organizations. 

"And it goes deeper: they have 
money in the bank, an average of 
$700. All clothe themse lves; most 
pay all thei r school expenses, in
cluding tuition and fees if th ey at
tend a parochial or private school. 
They study an average of two hours 
a night, ar1d all make better grades 
as a senior than th ey did as a fresh
man. 

" They all need help if they are 
to attend college. But without ex
ception they say. ' If J don't w in 
your scholarship, I' ll sti l l go to 
schoo l-some way, some how.' 

"They even make remarks in 
thi s vein. 'I think co llege students 
should leave running a co llege to 
those paid to run it. Schoo l offi
cials shou ld be tougher.' 

"When it was over, those in 
the more-than-60 age group seemed 
refre shed, somehow younger. Asone 
said, ' I don ' t want to sound flowery, 
but this gives me new purpose in 
life. I know too many men who are 
55 - and finished.' 

"And the teenagers seemed a 
little awe-s tricken, almost as if they 
suddenly had discovered somebody 
cared. 

"It made you think there is 
nothing wrong in thi s world a little 
faith can't cure." 

Coed Army Group Formed 
For the first time since the days 

of Gen. Enoch Crowder in the 
1 B80s, the Army ROTC at the Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia has a 
female contingent. 

The Brigadiers has been organized 
as a women's auxiliary 01 the 
cadets. Members wi ll lunction as 
hostesses, guides for campus tours, 
and perform service oriented func
tions. In addition, a precision drill 
team will compete wi th other coed 
teams at several midwest drill meets. 
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"Swimming Pool" \Iv frank 
Stack was a .feature of 
the Fa.oI1V Art Show Ihls 
spring. See "MlzZou's Artlsls 
Do their ThIng." page 18. 
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